
FORCE ONE
1 7 144 Scale

Model Kit
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DYNAMICS

GENERAL DYNAMICS F‐ 11l AARDVARK

Originally intended to be a multi― r01c′  mtllti scrvice

aircraft for the Air Force′ aヽvy and M.Irincs′ the F-111
has had a tough evolution Real vlorld actualities shov√ cd

that thc conccPt of a mtllti― service airfrarne 、ゞas sin■ Ply
nOt Feasiblc′  as rcquirements 、vere lust t00 different

betvleen the services Conscqucntly thc F-111、 vas inally

SPeCialized for the Air Force■ 7here it has at last FOund a

llomc

The F-11l vN/as a very.・ ldvanced aircraft′ incorPorating

many firsts and has fina■ y lived uP 10 itS true Potential it

、vas the first prOduction U S airplal■ c to havc variable

geollletry win3S(SWing wings)and One Ofthc Few pnl■ ary

arllled .nircraft to have side by― side seating for Pilot and

COPi10t ll■ its final role′ it has develoPed as a superb air― to―

ground attack aircraft as、 vcll as an interesting、 .ariant′ an

clcctrOnic  、varfare  counter―measure  aircraft′  the
・SPark｀ ark・ The F-11l can fly farther at a higher altitude

、ヾith a cruise sPeCd ・・S fast as any fighter in the U S

inventorv lt is this cOmbination Of abilitics that lnnakc it

tlnitlue and an imPortant Plane in the U S Air Force
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Before yO■l begin to assemble your model kit′ sttldy the instructions

carelully This lvill help yOu to ramiliarize yourself with the Part

locatiOns as you proceed PriOr to cementilng Parts togetl■ er′ be sure to
・TEST FIT・ tllem in order to assure proper alignment and also to check

fOr excess・ FLASH・ that lnay occur along Parting lines Use a sharP
hObby knire Or ile to remove nash if necessa,

If you v√ ish to Paint your model′  various sub― assemblies and
COmPOnents should be Painで d beftDre any Parts are attached During

assembly′ you may note tl■ at the recOmmended co10r is stated after

the Part name

This model kitis molded l10m the flnest high― impact styrene plastic

Use only Paints and cements which are speciically formulated for
sけrene Read alllabels and、 varnings carefu1ly

Because the cement、vi1l only adhere to bare PlaStiC′ it is necessary tO

remove any paint Or・ Plating flom the area to■ vhich the cementis to

be applied.

HOBBY KNIFE
Use a sharp hobby kniFe to remove parts

f10m the trees Some par“ may appear to
have an extra ・tab・ on them′ these should

be removed

TWEEZERS
TヽVCe7erS are handy for holding very

small Parts during assen■ bly or Palllting

CEMENT
,Ve recommend the use of liquid

POlyStyrene cement APPly with a fine
brush or toothPick Use cement sParingly
or a sloPPy jOb Will result

Vヽe take grcat Pride in Pr。 i`dinl the FiI｀est:nodel kit、 a、 ailable gi、 in8

strong attention tて , detal and craFtsmanshiP ShOuld ドて,ti lla、 e any
difficulty 、、ith assel■ biゝ て)r n,i,、 ing parts, PleaSe call tlle aPProPriate

nuinber listed belo、 v bet、 eヾen thc hours of S(00 ani to 4(30 Pm central

ti]ne 4ヽonday throu8h Fridav
in I(Dヽ Aヽ (t01 free,              1  800 '42 1618

Flsewho e in theじ SA(to l llee)1 800-553‐ 4886

0utside oitl,e United States call    l-319-875-2000

NOTE:Test fit win,to upperfuselage pdo=
to a,sembly Wings shouid move freely
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DROPTANK
(lVh,) 10B

2,●S Cementt●gethe, PY10ヽ

8B′ 93
DROP TANK

(ヽ hヽit。 )

2Pて,Comont togetl●
`

NOTE: IF you choose to use the droP

tanks the ●ving, shou]d be cemented

in either the fo,。 ,vard or s,vePt ba`k

position  Drop tank, should ali8n

with center line of aircraFl
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